
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This narrative history of a Residential School was researched and 

produced by the Government of Canada as part of its response to 

litigation and the Indian Residential Schools Settlement 

Agreement. The National Centre for Truth and Reconciliation has 

not verified the content of this document. It is provided here for 

reference purposes only. Documented incidents of sexual and 

physical abuse are based on the documentary record and do not 

take into account survivor testimony.  

 
You are welcome to contact the NCTR if you wish to add, comment on, or challenge any versions 
of the history presented herein.  
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Assiniboia Indian Residential School 
IAP School Narrative 

 
 
NAME IN THE SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT (Schedule E/F) 
 
Assiniboia (Winnipeg)  

 
 

OTHER NAMES KNOWN AS (AKAs) 
 
1958 to 1967 Assiniboia Residential School [ARS-001726-0001, pg. 1; ARS-

003141; ARS-006102] 
 
1967; 1968  Assiniboia Hostel [ARS-003102; ARS-000221] 
 
1966   Assiniboia Indian Residential High School [ARS-000145] 
 
1968 to 1973 Assiniboia Student Residence [ARS-001714-0001, pg. 1; ARS-

000178-0000]  
   
 
LOCATION 
 
621 Academy Road, Winnipeg, Manitoba [ARS-000088-0000; ARS-000045-0000] 
 
 
PROVINCE/TERRITORY 
 
Manitoba 
 
 
OPERATING DATES AS AN INDIAN RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 
 
These dates represent the time during which the Government of Canada was 
responsible for the operation of the Indian Residential School, excluding any periods of 
closure. 

 
September 2, 1958 to June 30, 1973 
 
 

OPERATING DATES CONTEXT 
 
The Assiniboia IRS opened on September 2, 1958, occupying the quarters of a former 
Veteran's home.  At opening, the IRS operated a four classroom block enrolling 
students from Grades 8 to 10 [ARS-000045-0000; ARS-001723]. In September 1967, 
the IRS was converted to a Hostel and no longer offered classroom facilities; residents 
attended local high schools in Winnipeg [ARS-003102].  The IRS closed on June 30, 
1973 [ARS-000178-0000].   
 
 
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION 
 
Roman Catholic Church 
 
1958 to 1969 Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, also referred to as Missionary 

Oblates of Mary Immaculate, and later the Indian Eskimo 
Commission (INDIANESCOM) [ARS-003375; ARS-000045-0000; 
ARS-000182-0000, pg. 10; ARS-000105; ARS-000227-0007] 

 
1961 to 1967  Grey Nuns [ARS-000100-0001, pg. 1; ARS-006301-0001] 
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building was two storeys with a basement, dormitories 
on the second floor, and a chapel, living quarters and a 
recreation room on the first floor. The east residential 
building was three storeys with a basement. Dormitories 
and living quarters were on the second and third floor, 
and on the first floor was the kitchen, dining rooms, 
offices and living quarters. The basement in the east 
residential building contained a boiler room, locker 
room, repair shop, wood working shop, recreation 
rooms and storage rooms. 
 
The Industrial Arts and Home Economics classrooms 
were located in the same block as the dormitories, in 
the main IRS building.  
 
The kitchen on the main floor of the IRS building was 
15’ x 30’. The dining room was 30’ x 50’, and was also 
used for all social gatherings. The dishwashing room 
was 18’ x 18’, and was situated in between the kitchen 
and the dining room. Store rooms, or pantries, were 
located off the kitchen and off the hall. Root vegetables 
were stored in a root house in a nearby small town.  
 

1964 Survey and site plan of new chapel and gymnasium. 
 

ARS-001899 

1965 An Inspector’s report provided a detailed layout of the 
main IRS building at the Assiniboia IRS:   
 
Basement: boys’ dressing room and television room 
(26’ x 16’ x 7’); boys’ washing room and toilet facility; 
boys’ shower room (16’ x 15’ x 9’); situated along 
hallway from boys’ dressing room and TV room); boys’ 
locker room; manual training room; vegetable storage; 
heating plant room; Home Economics classroom (18’ x 
25’ x 7’) and Home Economics kitchen (17’ x 18’ x 7’).   
 
First Floor: kitchen, dishwashing room; cafeteria; girls’ 
playroom and T.V. room (25’ x 20’ x 11’); girls’ 
washroom; classroom; flour and dry goods room; 
refrigerator rooms (deep freeze fridge, walk-in fridge, 
kitchen fridge); classroom/chapel/playroom (73’ x 24’ x 
11’).   
 
Second Floor: Boys’ dormitory and toilet facilities (20’ x 
32’ x 11’);  
girls’ dorm (27’ x 15’ x 11’); girls’ shower (11’ x 14’ x 
11’); girls’ dormitory – North End No. 1 (35’ x 16’ x 11’); 
girls’ dormitory – North End No. 2 (35’ x 16’ x 11’); girls’ 
dormitory – South Middle (16’ x 36’ x 11’).   
 
Third Floor: new boys’ toilet facilities including shower 
room (installed October 1964); boys’ dormitory – east 
(30’ x 20’ x 10’); boys’ dormitory – west (30’ x 20’ x 10’); 
boys’ dormitory (25’ x 26’ 10’).  
 

ARS-006124-0000 
ARS-006124-0002 
 

1974 Photographs of the former Assiniboia Student 
Residence. 
 

ARS-000182-0001 

 
 
DOCUMENTS REFERRING TO SCHOOL INCIDENTS 
 
To date, we are unaware of any convictions for abuse at Assiniboia IRS or of any 
convicted abusers present at the IRS. 
 
 
 





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The original school narrative document produced by Canada also contains a number of records that have 

been separated pending review. 

 

 




